Call to Order

Minutes from August meeting - Beth Ainsworth motions to approve minutes from last meeting. Kendra stockman 2nds motion. Minutes Approved.

Officer Reports -

Committee Reports

Mother son - Susan Swearingen & Natalie Cardenas; Mummy-Son Dance was very successful. A discussion was had about possibly having it at a less busy time year.

Homecoming Parade - Shelley Cook; The floats and parade were successful.

Fall festival - Lori Harkness; Trunk or Treat was a great success

Fundraising - Jordan Wright & Abby Scorcenselli; The Walk-A-Thon was a HUGE success. We exceeded our goal and raised the most in Charter history. There was discussion on seeing how to use the extra funds we raised such as: scholarships, study trips, classroom equipment

Family event - A chair is still needed

Teacher Appreciation - Katie Blevins; A sign up genius for a Christmas Cookie Exchange has been sent out to be held before Christmas break

Yearbook - Mary Turner; please continue to send pictures in

Pay it Forward - Kat Darden; on December 12 Charter will have a Jr. Jacks Pay it Forward school wide morning meeting and have the option to bring a toy to participate in Toys for Tots

Father-Daughter - Jamie Cupit; The Dance will be held January 25, 2020 in Grand Ballroom; an e-vite will be sent out before Christmas break

Book Fair - Dana Cooper and Catherine Daniels; The Book Fair will be held in the Spring

End of Year Party - Brandy Brown- a Co-Chair and volunteers are still needed

Old Business

Budget review - A discussion was had to increase the school year beginning balance to cover initial cost Walk-A-Thon and t-shirts; we will vote next meeting to determine an appropriate amount to begin to school year; A balance of $2000 was suggested

New Business -

New Business -

Budget Update - Comparing last year’s activity to this year’s activity thus far - the walkathon was very successful. The homecoming parade and mother son event are under budget; no adjustments need to be made to budget yet

Announcements - Next Meeting will be January 21, 2020 at 5:15 pm

Adjourn - meeting adjourned 5:45pm